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The Mammoth. 

Prof. Campbell rntertnineil the 
student body at Cha-iel Wednesday 
morning with a scientific discussion 
of the innminotli and its origin. He 
paved the way to the more serious 
part of his address with a few apt 
jokes a la Karon Munchausen by 
means of which I lie coldnesBof Rus- 
sia and the depths of its snows were 
vividly |>ortniyed. 

He theu told in an interesting 
way of the discovery of the mam- 
moth and mastodon in Russia, Eu- 
rope and the United States ; in the 
former country several specimens 
having been found with the meat 
and hide so preserved ai to l>" eaten 
with relish by the Russian dogs, the 
ice and snow having acted as cold 
storage for mammoth steaks 10,000 
years old. 

Prof. Campbell then entered into 
a discussion of the origin nf the 
mammoth. He showed bow during 
the glacier period the greater part 
of North America, Europe and 
Asia were covered with a sheeting 
of ice many thousands of feet in 
thickness. These glaciers, which 
are numerous in Greenland at the 
present time, slowly moved from the 
north toward the south currving de- 
bris and Ismlders upon their sur- 
fad'. When the- glaciers melted 
these boulders were left scattered in 
their present conditions, which often 
scorn inexplicable on account of hav- 
ing no relation to the neighboring 
strata. 

OtW this large area of lm the 
mammoth and mastodon together 
with many other animals of pro|>or- 
tionata size wandered and their re* 
mains are so plentiful today that a 
] roiital 1 ■ trade is carried on in 
hunting and selling their tusks, 
which were of ivory. A few of the 
species liecame encased ill the ice 
and have been preserved in a won- 
derful manner to the present lime. 

In conclusion, Prof. Campbell, 
prove I the length of time which 
had elapse! since the mammoth liv- 
ed by showing the number of feet. 
Niagara Falls and'the Falls of St. 
Anthony  had  receded   in the same 

interval, and dividing that by the 
ii urn I.er of feet they recede each year. 
This placed the mammoth lietwecn 
8,000 ami 10,000 years in the past. 

Albert Sidney. 

The candidates for the Albert 
Sidney crew, under the training of 
Messrs. Jenkins and Tucker, have 
been on the river for the past week. 
As yet it is too early to judge much 
of the possibilities of the different 
candidates, but so fur they have 
shown up well, and have caught on 
to the stroke remarkably quickly. 
The crew will lie somewhat handi- 
capped from the fact that it will 
include no old men in its final make- 
up, as neither Jenkins nor Tucker 
will row. It may l>e safely assert- 
sd, however, that the crew finally 
selected will be up to the standard 
and will give our friends of the 
other side an extensive "run for 
their money." 

Seig and Molse have rowed Some 
before and are doing good work. Of 
the green men, Obenchain and 
Thompson are good, strong men 
and will lie heard from in the con- 
test fiir position*. Damn is n well 
built mini but is handicapped by a 
late start. Other promising men 
are Jones, Sale, Wry'or, C-ockctt 
and Una/. 

For coxswain, Keclile of last 
year's crew, Ring anil Turner are in 
the field. The crew will probably 
be selected within the next two or 
three weeks, thus giving about six 
weeks of practice together. 

Mr. G. Mi Su.ilh, college secre- 
tary for Virginia, gave a series of 
gospel talks in the chapel this week 
—-commencing Sunday afternoon 
and ending Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Smith is a |>owerfiil, earnest an im- 
pressive S|H-aker, and it was not only 
a pleasure hut a benefit to listen to 
him. The meetings were well at- 
tended by the stuilen' body and a 
source of good not only to members 
of the Association but to many oth- 
ers and several names were added to 
the roll. We hojie to hear Mr. 
Smith again in the future. 

Cotillion Club. 

The Cotillion Club entertained its 
friends at a most delightful german 
on last Monday night, and from the 
expressions of approval heard on all 
siles, it may safely bo asserted that 
this gerninn was the social feature 
of the year. Thanks to the club's 
able officers the floor of the gymna- 
sium was in excellent condition and 
our friends of the V. M. I. orches- 
tra seemed to "lay themselves out" 
fo- the occasion. I<cxington's con- 
tingent of fair ones was reinforced 
by a number of visiting "calic" and 
there were enough stags present to 
make stag-leads things to be'eager- 
ly sought after. 
Mr. G. C. Powell, with Miss Mary 

Wilson, lead the german with his 
usual skill and grace. 

From every standpoint the ger- 
man was a complete success and it 
was with genuine regret that the 
clancers heard the sounds of "Home 
Sweet Home" i«sue from the corner 
where the musicians were instulled. 
May we have more dances of the 
same kind. 

The ohaperones of the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. HrocJkenbrough, 
Mrs. Corse and Miss Annie White. 
Those dancing were W iss Thomp- 
son of Staunton, with Mr. Goshorn; 
Miss Cameron with Mr. Allen, Miss 
Louise Brockenbrough with Mr. 
Johnson, Miss Holland of Manches- 
ter, with Mr.Lemley; Mis" Paul of 
Harrisonburg, with Mr. Fletcher ; 
Miss Harrison of Stuunton,wilh Mr. 
Cooke; Miss Eliza Dillon with Mr. 
Garrow, Miss Rrown of Winchester, 
with Mr. Hiter ; Miss McGuirc of 
Winchester, and Mr. Robinson; 
Miss Fannie Jordan and Mr. Hart- 
man, Miss Rettie Wilson and Mr. 
Charlie Cautery, Miss Boker of 
liouisville, and Mr. Martin ; Miss 
Mary Wilson and Mr. Powell, Miss 
Lee of South Carolina, and Mr. 
Frierson; Miss Alexander of Charles 
Town, and Mr. S. C. Bagley ; Miss 
Graham and Mr. E.D. Moore, Miss 
Polk of Texas, and Mr. J. W. Bag- 
ley;. Miss Nellie Brockenbrough and 
Mr. Owen. Stags, Mtssrs. Tucker, 
Union, Hall,   Arnold, Lee,  Craw- 

ford, Harrison, Sherrard, Schawbe, 
Wise, Waddcll, Marshall, Marrow 
and Wnlta. 

Graham-Lee. 

The effect of the warm weather 
upon theattendauce of thcSocicty lie- 
gan to show itself last week, ns very 
few members above the requisite 
number for a quorum were present. 

Mr.Corbett of Florida, the prcsi- 
lent-eloct, before taking the chair 
lelivered a brief but pointed inau- 
gural address in which he presented 
some of the most obvious defects in 
the management of the society, and 
offered reveral remedies for their 
correction. Mr. Itealc, the newly 
elected vice-president, made a few 
remarks liefore taking the chair. 
The president then announced the 
following officer* for the term : Mr. 
W. C. Young, secretary, ami Mr. 
Liuck critic. 
Very few of the nienilievs upon the 

program Wire present and the liter- 
ary exercisuswere quickly disposed 
of. After aim|Miiitji resolution de- 
fining the duties of the judges of the 
delates, the society adjourned. 

',.     Blffry Lee. ' 

For the |mst week or two the 
Harry MM have heou taking the 
regular training and rowing on the 
river. Three crews are taken out 
every afternoon with one of the old 
men as stroke. 

Those running for the crew besides 
the old men are Ellis, Hall. McNul- 
ty, Holmes, Allan, Marshall, Cooke 
and Coo. For the -Kisition of cox- 
swain there are two applicants, Me- 
Crum and Feamster. 

The boat leaks badly, but it is 
bofiad it will stand training until 
the race if a new boat is not pro- 
cured. 

Tennis. 

The courts have been rolled and 
are in a good condition, and every 
lover of the racket can have the op- 
portunity from now until the close 
of the term to enjoy himself to the 
utmost. The nets will lie put up . 
every evening. In a short time the 
date for the annual tournament will 
lie announced, so let everyone come 
out and prepare himself. 

:. 
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Mow*. Sanders and Graybill de- 

livered declamation*. 

The Wash, has one nnhpie possess- 

.1. Itandolplt Turner, Va.   n. 0 Cau.ry, va. 
11—a serial i I'rcsident Gosh- 

iiirn delivered thesccoiiil installment 

I. H. Anecliulz. V11,.   . Atulsttnt Manager. 
J. w. uarrow. Tex . . Hiininaaa Manatter. of his inaugural address last Satur- 

day night. It is "to he continued" 

and all are Invited to subscribe. 
Alter a short financial discussion, 

•luring which    Treasurer  McNnltv 

rcporteil Wash's finances   ill a most. 

ns condition, the society ud- 

T. 
large 

There is much speculation as In 

what train shall carry oh llie asso- 

ciation championship this vcar. and 

I he games so fur have developed not 
,. • ... ' iirosiicn a lew* surprises, one of the most un-j'      ' 

piirallcltsl of which   was   the deliiit ^ 

of our tcwil at the   hands of the Y. 

M. I.     This   g::mc,    however, dues 

not ell'ect the standing of either team 

as it was but one  out of a serifs of 

three, except in casting   the odds in 

liivor of   the Cadets.     As it is   the 

white and blue has n good chance of 
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Kvery university is in 

incasnre dc|H.-ildeiit upon the |ire- 

jMiriitorv schools ami in proportion 

to the number of such lecilcrs it may 

have the larger or sniilliT-   will   be 

its attendant*. . 'VaraHy athletics 
arc  also   greatly  improvivl   by  the 

carrying off the honors of the West- |«i»did«<cR   who  OOtiMJ  up from the 

nrnaBBtioo. lt<mnok« Ims «.I«OIXHI j"i'<-<-,»-" "'''"'"I-. »- tl'«'v affiml the 

defeat ut the hands of both \V. and|U-" "Hutwfal li.r the team* on «"- 

I-. ami the V. M.   I.    The Univer- 

aOLIU VKM   III' 1.KI1 1 HAIN-. 
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Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 
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St.  Isolds, Cliiciigo. 

AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

sily has not yet played any associa- 

tion games. I.luckshiirg was defeat- 

ed by Roanokc. This leaves the per- 

centage ns follows : 

W. ami I..—KKI. 

U. Vu.— Kill. 

V. M. I.—I(W. 

V. 1'. 1.—KM). 

Rounoke—3:,J. 
In the 1'jistci'ii sts'lion Richmond 

colli'gi^haH IH'CII tlefealcil by l!an- 

llnlull-Mnonil, mid Haiiipdcn-Siilncv 
also niti dcleat ut the hands of llie 
same team. In tli.i nevt game Wil- 
liam and Mary turned 'ml lalilcs by 
ilclcating Raiiilolph-Miiitni. This 
gave tliti teams the following stand- 
ing : 

W. ami M 100. 
Uichnioild College—(I. 
Ilampilen-Sidncy—0. 
Rintliilph-Macnn—(it'.J. 
The games playtsl by Riclimoiid 

. college here yesterday was not an 
association games, ns the teams were 
not in the same division. 

count of their previous training. ' It 

is, thcrclniv, troll to beep in usehwe 

touch as |K»ssible with the*e sellouts 

and athletic games are one of the 

licst wavs of doing so. We have 

already had one game of this kind 

this year, and in a short time will 

have another. So let every student 
lake unto himself the laslt of im- 

pre-ising the members of the visiting 

leain with the lact that there is no 

other nlaOB lieside* Washington and 

Lou. 

Volume mie, number one, of the 
"Olla I'odnda'' has conic to us this 

week, ll is a weekly, published 

by the Athletic Association ofliieh- 

niontl Co|l<gO.     We wish it success. 

The faculty of Iowa (,'vllcge has 
difidcd lo give the cdilor tif the ool- 

| legc wfeklv thnv hours credit   per 
week, ami the associate editor* one 

j hour each erislil.— Kv. 

The RlSG-TL'M I'm staff heartily 

[endorse lliir action. 
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W. & L. vs. Richmond College.- 

OAME   STOPPED    ON   ACCOCNT    OP 

■   , ,   JIAIN. 

Washington nml Lee met lier 

strongest op|>onei>ts so liir tliis year 

in the game -vitli Richmond College 

yesterday afternoon. They .were 

strung luitli at the hut ami in the 

Held and played a dceide'dlyiiiterest- 

Ittff game hut in our hoys they met 

o|)|H>nent8 not to lie easily van- 

quished. '  ••" 

The. game ym well played Ap to, 

the time ofilie rain', after which the 

ground was iiiHiiehn bid condition 

us to fender good playing on either 

side exi-cedingly difficult. Tile 

grounds hciiiino slipjiery, playeis 

were ninihle to keep their looting 

and the hull wus hard to control. 

Washington and l^ee scored once in 

the first inning.     Neither side »'-or- 

ed  :I«I: :.! "the i fourth*' when 

Riclnuond (College hroiight in a run 

and tied the score ; thereupon the 

heavens began to weep and the spec- 

tutors, veiled their laces with their 

umbrella,-. The visiting team, like 

good old JJaplisLs, seemed to .|ake 

kindly to the water and in the lifili 

liy a series of errors on our part pil- 

ed up five rum ,l'lt'1* Jfldoll they 

failed to score.' In the sixlh iiining 

our tlftirinijKleiuii' '"". !nntl:in the 

seventh tied the score. At this junc- 

ture ,ympiru | liohinsun gave the 

Kichiuond team, who w'n-h.-d loslop 

playing on account of the rain, the 

choice of stopping wi'th'the ■ditCu al 

(i to (I'fiVor' inking their torn ai the 

Iwl, and they chose the liirincr 

course. ,N.I AAV   ,M ft 

Hooghcr's,calcli was.one ol the 

f.iilur.-s of the game, ami he nml 

Andrews uuide two pretty hits. 

Uoyd did g.nluNvrtrfclienHidthe lut. 

The game" in'detail : 

> .    ." 1ST istftm. 
'•!'.)•    • ,       ■ l.-    "i    .■ 

\V.(k 1^-rj.I^e grounds ,1.1, first, 

Crawlord'Xviilks, Bagley is' caught 

out by   .Sanlbrd.     Crawford   steals, 

Andrews  hits for   two  bugs   and 

Cruwlbrd conies in.  liouker lims. 

11. 0.—Kerl'oot   gets a   base  on 

halls, Leonard grounds to Crawford 

who throws him out ut first.    Ker- 

fimt goes to second and steals third, 

Sunfurd fouls out, and   White   funs. 

v, .,.2sD INNING. 

\V. it I..—Hie<lsoe fouls out, 

Hums out, Sa.iford to Staples, and 

Boogher fans the air. 

It. C—llovd'::liit« Vor- first and 

steals, second.-; ;, Runaway walks, 

and OraWloril throw* Itoyid out at 

third. Taylor strikes out, Itlundon 

reaches first and Staples fans. 

linn imrara. 
W. .v. L.—S;>enccr walks, Loe 

fouls to uoyd, Spencer is out at sec- 

ond, Crawford grounds to Leonard 

and is thrown out at first. 

K. C.—Kerlistt finds to Spcnee.1, 

Ixsniard bits to, first. Kanfiml 

reaches first anil I«eonard is out at 

Second. Snhlord steals, Whiter is 

tint Crawfor I to Spencer. 

•ITII ISNINI;. 

W. ami I..—llngley fouls, An- 

drews follows suit.iind It inker pops 

to S-.inford. 

It. C—ISoyd hits for one base, 

Crawford throws him out at second 

and Dummy leaches first. Taylor 

grounds to Haglcy ami is out at 

first, Dunaway going to Mound, 

Dunaway goes to third on n passed 

ball anil, Illiiniluii walks.     The liall 

pane* and Blundon gian to second 

and Dunaway scares.    Staple* fails 

to lnt,inn the lull pjaaail, he reaches 
first and llliuiloa goes to thin). 

Kcrfoot (lie* out to Spencer and 

ends the fun for bis side. 

,    . ."'I'll  IXXIXd.      , 

. \V. and L. — li'islsoc lloaulll to 

Dnuawayj Burns fiiii-^ liioker bits 

fill' first and S|H'iicer pops out to 

Sanf'ord.   " 

K. C-— l«...mard bits fiir one base, 

Sanlor.l jroes to lii*st and ltaglev 

fumhling, 1 Idnianl is safe ut wec- 

ond. White fouls out, It.iyd grounds 

to third, but Andrews throws wild 

to first and Uoyd goes to second, 

Ixsniard,scores. Dunaway hits tor 

first and Itovd goes to third on Iss-'s 

ertor. Dunuway steals and Taylor 

walks. The ball passes, I).iiiaway 

goes to third and Taylor to second. 

Illuiidon strikes out. Staple hits 

and Duimway and liliindon score. 

Burns throws Staples out ut second. 

6TH INNING. 

W. ami L.— 1-IT not at first,Crnw- 

ford walks and Bagley fouls to 

Kerfisit. Andrews gets a base, forc- 

ing Crawford to second. Booker 

bits, Andrews goes to second and 

Crawford urosmis the jdate. Bledsoc 

out, Siinfurd to Staples. 

R. C—Kcrfoot flics out to Bled- 

soe, l.cniard out, Bugley to Silen- 

cer, Sanford grounds to Crawford, 

who throws him out nf first. 

ITII INNING. 

W. nnd L.— Burns gets n bit.witb 

White in the box. Boogher finis, 

Hums steals and Spencer walks. 

Lee is hit by the ball, Burns goal 

to third and Sjiencci' to i-ccoiid. 

Crawford hits for first, Burns and 

Sjiencer score.   Lee goes to third and 

Crawford   gets second.   Crawford 

steals   third.     Bagley   flies   out to 

Dunaway.     Andrews   hunt*  down 

third liasc line and scores Crawford. 

Booker flies out to Leonard. 

HSORK. 

w. a i. it. 

Lee 
Crawford 
B«IM,«.C. 
Andrew* 
Hooter 
Qledaoe 
Hum i 
Boogber 
Bpeuu.r 

Pne. AtB. H. lull.     PO.     K. 

rt 
li> 

Tout a o * 1 IS      17 4 

Kichiuond ColleKe. 
fum. Ain. K. iitn. P.O. B 

KerfoJt In a 0 0 i I 
laniard Si 4 i a a 0 
Bedford ■ **■  4 i a ■i 1 
Wnue HI 8i |> a a 0 a 0 
Uoyd 0 a i t -. a 
Ilnnaway If t t i i 0 
Taylor t-r s i a 0 • 
ntundoe. if a a a 1 l 
Staple. in a a ■  4 u 

Total. M a ii L-l i 

summery-Stolen IIMM-W. a L. 1, U 0.4. 
Ilounie iHafe-iaafOrt - Leonard - stupid. 
Two 'in' lilta -Andrews. Ilunta—Andi'ewa, 
Slruok urn In Crawford f, bandford a, 
Willie I. Ila.ei on liall»-Olt Crawford (. 
Sandfordl. While I. Hit liy iiltcheil hall- 
Lee.-Pa*aed halla -lluru* I, Uoyd I, Uuiplre 
-Kobiueon. 

Mr. W. A. t.'horters of Georgia, 

B. L. 'S3, has presented the Waidi- 

ington Society with a liundsoine 

lamp for the president's desk. 

MY CLOTHES are at the 
Lexington Steam Laundry 

Where youre ought to he. 

sneelal ratei to studenta. I -t ua know and 
era will gladly uall for your work. 

W. K. IIKF. rns. 
Hello 7u. Proprietor. 

The RockbridgB County News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Ms.ttpi--..f inti'i-Hst about LexlDKtonand 
Wneiiiittduu aua Lttuuamrully rcportud. 

OtiUatcripllon price tl.Ml. 

Job Wort Dots Will. Neatness anil Dlspalca. 
THIS  SPACE 18 HKSKKVBD 

—roil TDK- 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

wnli-n aollulu TOT It bualaesa ami  guaiai, 
u-e. >Mtl«h-uiryeervl(-e. __^, 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

All iiinyH/iiu'*. portodlcala. eta.,   In atook. 
NtuJenu Invited  to rail. 

Washington and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. .' 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 
Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. L. WII-SON, 
Preaidcul 

| STUDENTS' | 
I FAVORITES^ 

|*McCRUM'S*| 
SDENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth and healtliv   % 
• gums. 

FLORAL LOTION 
l'"or the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
I-'or opening the eyes and clear- 
ing the hnnn. 

KM I'lKsr-OLASS 

TAILORING 

r. L. YOUNG, 
C'irner Waililnxton and Jeneraon aireeta. 

W. S. IIOOHIIIH, 
Preifldeut. 

RHODES', 
Djhyar Main strei't. 

IS WHKKR AI.LTHKIIOYSHUY 

Fine Fresli Candles and Cut Flowers, 

Den Nlc-Naca, Tobacco and Clean. 

Wiu. H. KlcBlwee.Jr., 
Caaliler. 

8ANK Of HOCKBKIOQE, 
I.KXINuTON. VA..    ,     , 

Capital, la.ouu. 8urplua.tl.sau. 
Accouute ol StudeaU aollolMd.; 

Dr. JOHIN H. HARTHAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
omoeon Wathlnifton Street, formerly oc- 

cupied by the late Dr. J. T. Wilson. 
nmcelioun.ua. m. loll i>. in. 
Trlephonn No. 8. 

W.H.WILEY, 
I ■■xni;rt=.ni. Virginia. 

Cleaning ami   Pressing   Clotliea 

A SPECM LTV. 

I'atrunaite or ntu<lenti reapectfully aollclteil 

C. H.  CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND : SHOKMAKKH, 

Hepalrlnv neatlv- done and well. Tlilrty- 
foiiryeara' •xperlenca 

Wanamaker & Brown. 
PHILADBLPHU. 

Have for yean furnished clothing for the 
v,. \ i„ students. 

For sample* see our student lalec-agan 
harl: of pmtnmeo. 
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The  Constitution of the  State 

Association. 

The general pluii under wliiHi tlio 

Virginia Intereullegiute Atlilelic as- 

sociation lias lieen formed is a very 

admirable one, but it remains to be 

seen whether the constitution drawn 

up fur it is one that will stand the 

wear of actual service. A constitu- 

tion (hut is to endure should be so 

framed that it will ncor.in|i!ish the 

entire purpose of the organization 

tor which it is drawn up, and have 

a9 few o|wn points as possible to lie 

decided for Medial eases after it is 

put into uMralion. 

One of the first objects of a Colle- 

giate Athletic association is to ulxil- 

isli protessionalism. And the ex- 

|ierieuiie of other associations linn 

DOM to show that very stringent 

rules are nooMMIJP in this IlliliaU, 

must of which are preventative rath- 

er than remedial. Nothing is more 

diRieult than to prove proliMsinii.il- 

ism on any player, but there are 

some rules employed to lessen the 

]H>ssiliilily of its practice, and just 

here our constitution seems to he 

strangely lacking. A rule that has 

Worked splendidly in the Southern 

association is that no man is eligi- 

ble to piny on a team who shall not 

have matriculated during the who'c 

year. This i« a valuable precaution, 

particularly in regard to base-liall 

players, and should have Ui*n cm- 

IXHIICI in our constitution. 

We next find one or two mlei 

which are likely to ontmto with 

mifiiiriipH* toward colleges not hav- 

ing rntbor extensive |sist-graduate 
courses. The first section of Arti- 

cle VII provides tuiit "no player 

snall play on the name team man 

than liinr years." The four year 

rule is a good thing but why the 

limitation "on the RUM team" is 

added wc fail to see, unless it lie so 

that a man who has been four year* 

on a team shall IK; coni|K:lled to seek 

a |Hist-grnduate institution, while 

the colh-ges not ullering suirh a 

course will I MI iiiiublc to get men ol 

Biieli oxnerienee, The better rule 

would be to limit a player to four 

yearn in the aMooittiun, whether it 

be on the some or on dill'erent teams. 

It is further provided that the 

president shall IHI an alumnus of 

one of the institutions represented. 

The election mniing in the middle 
of January and the term of office 

continuing   for one year,   fbrees the 

man eligible ftr president either to 

be an instructor or a two year's 

p<>9t-graduate. This seems unfor- 

tunate, as some of the colleges are 

unlikely to have such men who ore 

sufficiently acquainted with and in- 

terested in athletics to fill the office 

well. 

Two points left untouchwl by the 

constitution are whether games play- 

ed lietwecu teams in the association 

but not iu the same division, shall 

count on their -respective per cent., 

and also what is to be done in the 

case of a tied per cent, between the 

two leading teams of the same divis- 

For the Law Class, 

The rural i law of athletics  in 

this institution has as one of its 

constituents a |«rticular custom 

which ought to be abrogated ; that 

this will l« doM \» potml'u. remotit- 

rima, but a idea may have some 

temporary cflcct. 

The interest of the law men in 

matters of sport seems de|>endeiit 

ii|M)ii n most remote contingency, 

but we trust the remainder of the 

liast'lial! season will vest in that se- 

rious crowd of "pluggero" a sense 

of their athletic obligations. Our 

regular team has shown itself such a 

misrepresentation of the real base- 

ball possibilities of the school that 

it would lie bonajide appropriate for 

you to "burn 'em up some day this 

month." Probable ihu law school 

h is the material fur n team more 

competent than the Defiiiters of die 

Valley High School, but the public 

wants more substantial testimony 

than the pa ml evidence ofthe inter- 

ested parties. 
Such a game would strength) n 

the enruial relations between the dif- 
ferent departments anil might in- 
duce some of the most industrious 
students tu rest for one afternoon. 

So, Skyles, get your team togeth- 
er, ugreeon a 'lay and we will wit- 
ness something which will have a 
real attraction for every body in the 
school and town. 

ONK WHO DOESN'T 1'I.AV. 

Owefl Hardware Co, 
AOKNTS   FOK 

Victor Sporting Goods Go. 
Wa carry In stock CAM lit AS MI.HAMK 

KA SUPPLIES. 
Alto a rull iln* or Pin* Pocket KDITM. 

Kaxonand Haxor Btrapi. 
Platola and Ammunition of all kinds. 
UUDI for rant. 

OWEN HARDWARE I'O. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
i -I.:.. .'...] am 

b. G. JAHNRE & Ce., 
iSuccanora to I.O. Jahiiie> 

!'■   U   f. UK    IN 

Diamonds, Walc.es, Cloct* anl hwelrr. 
KeualrtnK Plna Watcher a Ppaclalty. 

P. J. ELFORD, ~ 
Upper Main   St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
CLBAN1N0 ANtl IIBPAIKIN.l 

A f IMOlKltV. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Sluclenls'  Friend. 

raapaotfuliy request* each of the new am 

dentt to vi»u liU place and nee what ha hai 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Billiard  parlor wlib th* mms MODERN 

Fl il I MI i    I'.,.it.- aud moat allaullvo tubu- 
■WMHi 

• ateup-talrewher* all tha DfcMCACIU 
OP I'll n eK.AN.s Bra .t>i veil. 

Your pattrouaifv aolicitvd. 

JOHN 5. LAROWE, 
WadhliiKUio  tsireat 

D.W.MYERS, 
I.V sen Bl'Hc > LEADINO 

, _ Furnisher 
and   HATTER 

l'« TO B ■ MAIS 8TKKET. 

Id tha farorlla of tha wall ilreteed.   vi.it. 

Islington aach seaaon.   Save him your or- 

'i-i- or call whau la   Uyocbburit.   It will 

l»ay you. 

J. I* MoCOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

HILI.KH'I ol.l. BTlNll. 
Spaclal ram. ut tiludonla aou Cadata. 

Templeton House. 
Oyitara la ererv etyle In season, spaclal 

rat*)* to vUltlnir bin tenon. I'«riy -uppvi • 
a ipcclalty.   In rear or Court House. 

L. w. MOORE, • 

SHOES,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

Just a Minute. 
Vou Wear SHOES of Course. 

WafatI Minus. 

Could  wa not maka • data with jou t 

W. might Interest jou la 

MANHATTAN 

SHIRTS. 

ORAHAM &~COMPANY. 
H«AD AND KRKT FITTIBS. 

CITY 

T.cket_Officc. 
LOW RATES and SPECIAL ARRANGE- 

MENTS for Student, and tbe publln Ran 

•rally. 

o*., Main itreat, nail door 10 P. O. 

&O. CAMPBELL, 
City Tloa.t Aa.nt. 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Drag Store, 
NRLPON   STKRKT, 

Vou will dnd a ealact Una; of 

Stationery.  Pens,  Inks,  Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA   WATER, 
COCA COLA. 

Talapliona 41. 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and 
Klrat-Claaa ninurd and Pool Tablaa. 

OT8TKB3    skHHO     ON     HALF -HM I.I.I.. 

PHI an tNOai BWhii. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Oaalara In 

Furnilure, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

CUT OLA'S. 

WM. WALZ, ■ 
Baker  and Confectioner, 

.   TODAOCO. CIOARH.   ItTC. 

C.E7DEAVER 
WILL MEM)  Yoim SHOES. 

Patronlia lilm. lit patronli-a u.. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Ba«'l>er, 
NeitDoorto liank ol Kockbrld«a> 

LeiiUElon Mutual fehjlioiis Comyiuy, 
T. S. BURWELL, rUnajcr. 

1M Subscribers In I^iluKton aud County. 
IMHN WanhliiKion  tttraat. 

PICTURE -FRAMES 
UHIOHNI A» 

WEAVER'S 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I uachaa tarvad at all hour*. Oya'^ra a 

ipauialty.     Uppvaita Haptlat churoh. 
_

MTMILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Haducad MM to Kludanti and Cadala. 

WASHING! 
You oan u.v. all Tour«a.blna dona bv a 

F1HKT - OLABS S-fSAH l.AUN'OHT tor 
81.SO PCM   MONTH.   Wort auarautaad 

W. J. LAUOK. 


